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LIST 0F NEW BOOKS.

chambors's EncyciopSdia: vol. viii. From IdPuerto
Bello,"1 to"I Sound." R. Worthington, Montres).

Chandos:- A Nove). IBy IlOulda," sauthor of"I Strath-
wore," ". lbid in Bondage," &tc., i'rice 61.50. R.
Worthington, Montres).

Eccentria Personages: By W. Russell, L.L.D. R.
Worthington, 30 Grcat St. James Street.

Geologica! Sketches. By Louis Agassiz. Just Pub-
li8hud. Price $1.50. R. Worthingtou, Montres).

roems of Home and Abrosd. By Wm. P. TomiUnson.
Price $1.00. R. Worthington, Moutreal.

Roebuck. A Nove). Price $1.00. R. Worthi1u1Lî,
Montres).

Gilbert Rugge. A Nove). By the suthor of"A First
Friendsbip." Montres): .LWurtlngtou. 1rce
80C.

Miss Majoribanks. A Nove). By Mrn. Oliphant,
author of IlChronicles of iCarlingford, "'The Per.
petual Curate," &lu., &o. Montres): R. Worthing-
ton. Prico 60c.

A New Nove) by Charles Dickens! Josepli Grimaldi:
Mis Lito and A dventures. By Charlos Dicens. Mou-
trea): R. Worthington. Price 00e.

The Naval Lieutenant. A Nove), by F. C. Armastron,
athorof -TheTwo Midshipum," &c. Montresi
R. Wurt4ingtoli. Price 4a.

The Toiler 0f the Ses. A Nove) by Victor Hugo,
author of "lLes Miserable," &., &c. bMontrea) .L
Worthingtou. Prico 60c.

lu Trut; or, Dr. Bertrand's lbousehold. By Amanda
31. Douglas. Montres): R. Worthington. Pice
$1.26.1

Beymluatro: A Novel. By the author of "lThe Silent
Wornan," &o., &o. Montreai: IR. Worthington.
Price 81.25.

Brave O)d Sat; or, Life on the Quarter Deck. A
$tory of the Great Rebellion. By Oliver Optlc.
Montreal: R. Worthington. 1rice SI.

The Gaue-B3irds of the Coats and Lakes of the North-
er sStâtes of America, &o. By Robert B. Roose-
volt. Montreal: R. Worthdngton. Prie 81.40.

Every-Day Cookery; for Everj Famlly: containing
nearly 1000 Receipts, sdapted to moderato incomeq,
with Illustrations. Montreal: R. Worthington.
Price $1.

Biroken to Harness. A Story of Euglis Domestic
Lile. By Edmund Yst.es. Second edition. Mon.
treal: R. Worthington. 1'ricee$1.76.

On)y a Woman's Heart. By Ada Ciare. Montres):
R. Worthington. i'rice 81.25.

Esaya, Pbilosophical and Theo)ogical. By James
Martieau.Moutui: . Wort)nngton. 1'rice

$1.25.
The Book of Roses. A Treatise ou the Culture of the

Rose. By Francis Pookinan. lllustrated. Mon-
trea: R.Worthington. Pico 82.

Garden Vegetabies and llow to Cultivate Thom. By
Fearing Burr, Jr. Beautifully Illustrated. Mon-
tres): R. Worthiiigton. Prico $1.75.

Gardon Flowers. How to Cultivato Thero. A Treatise
on the Culture of hardy Ornamental Trees, Shrubs,
Annuais, lHerbaceous, aud Bodding IPlants. By
Edward Sprgu Rad, Jr. illuôtratÀd. Muntreal:
R. Worthington. l'hue $2.

Cutnre of the Grapo. ByN. C. Stroug. Illustrated.
Montrea): R. Worthingtou. Prico 82.

Devotion to tho Blessed Virgin Mary in North Amer.
les. By the Rov. Xavier oIns)d Maclood,Pirolés8or
of bhotorlc snd Belles Lettres lu St. Mary'. College,
Cincinnati, with a Moinoir of the Author. By the
Most Rov. John B. Purco)l, D D., Arehibisho»l of
Cincinnati. Newv York; Virtue & Yoratan. â1on.
treal: R. Wortbington. Prico $3.

Ecce Homo: A Survey of tho Life and Work of Jes
Christ. R. Worthington, Montres). Pirce 81.

Betsy Jane Ward, Her Book of Goaks, .iust published.
pfico $1. R. Worthingt.on, Montrea).

Mrs. L. M. Sigonrney's Letters of Life. R. Worth-
ingtou, Montresl.

Hidden Depths:- a new nove). R. Worthington, Mon-
tres).

Jargza): s nove). By Victor Hlugo. Illustrated. R.
Worthington, Montres).

The Truo Ristory of a Little Ragsmuffin. By the
suthor of IlReuben Dsvidger." R. Worthington,
Montreal. Prico 40c

Epidemie Choiera: lit Mission aud Mystery, Haunts
sud tHavoca, Lathology sud Treatinent, with re-
marks ou thequestiou of Contagion, the Influence
of Foar, sud urried and Delayed Interments. By
a former Surgeon lu the service of tlhe Honourable
East Indis Company. P>p. 120. PrIce 80c. R.
Worthington, Montres).

On Choiera. A new Trosetise ou Asiatie Choiera. By
F. A. Burral), MD. 16mo. price 81.20. R. Worth-
lngtou, Motres).

Dis.rrhoSa sud Choiera: Thoîr Origin, Proximate Cauae
sud Cure. By John Chapman, M.D , M.C. p.,
M. R.C.S. Réprinted.. with additions, from the Ilme-
dicai Tinmes aiid Gazette" of Ju)y 29tb, 186. price
25 cent,;. R. Wortfington, Montres).

110W Wfl WENT RESURRECTIONING.

T E RE la sotuetising lu tise atmospisere of a
ILMedical College, sud iudeed of ail colieges,

wisicis arouses thse spirit of advcnture and mis-
chieviousue.5s, latent lu most youmg mon, Who
have not iseu brougist up bilious sud dyspeptic;
s something wisicis, like tise chiekeupox sud
messies, propagatea its contagion sud infection
from one body to another. Witisout deep diviug
into metapisysies for a reason why, we msy
couple tise fact that wue bake our modes of
Lhougist sud action from our* company, as we
bake some fever;; wiîh tise fact that association
excites us tu energize on the propensities of our
nature, good, and, most geuerally, bsd. Didnt
tise fifth page of our copy-hooks at scisool ssy-
"iEvil commuications corrupt good sauner " ?
Iu chemistry, we know that separabed particles
of a diffrent nature produce entirely uew sub-
stances wisen coalescent, sud in political sud ail
'large assemblies we daily sce how association
unauimously approves results bisat would make
iudividuals cousposiug it hiush to upisold on
bisir owu responsibility. And s0 in our colleges,
the meek student is hullied or hantered out of
bis seekuesa, sud lu bise likes tise coilege air,
sud iuscusibly glidea into doiug at college as
tise collogiaus do. Tisere arc always exceptions,
of course, but tisey are, like angels' sud holiday
visita, few sud far between.

Wc have often woudered if tise studeuts Who
ce lu i large numbers from ail parts of Grecce
sud Italy, to Crotona, to ho taught hy Pythago-
ras, or if bise illustrious seholars of Plato, Who
were assoshled lu tise groves of Acadesies,
were as wild sud waywsrd out of sehool as bise
collegians of biis age ail over tise world. Tise
practical jokes of Aheruetisy, Hanter sud otiser
great Englisis surgeons were ouly tise repeition
of previous oxample; sud vould you believe it,
reader of mine, that tisose grave sud gray M.D's
who to-day figist for you snd I the battie of 11e
versus deatis, have doubtlesa had their owu cx-
periecc of knocker sud beli-isaudie demolis-
ment$, lu tise days of tiseir ciPrimary," sud could
tell you of adveutures by flood sud field I"fros
grave bu gay, frosn lively to severe?" Have you
ever accu s stranger metamorpisosis under tise
sun-dont dare to mention suds a pctty one as
that of the chrysalis mbt a wiugcd animal-tissu
that of the Modical Studeut into tise M.D.-
wheu lbc cesses bu carry lower saxillaries in one
pocket, sud s protrudiug stethescope sud case
of disaecting instruments lu tiseotiser, sud
changes the rakisis or indepeudeuit devil-may-
care look for propriety sud preciseneas? Tise
transformation M'as nover for tise worst; but 1
couldnt ibelpi rcgrcttiug wisen tiseci"Final"
brouglit bbc ld jollinesa to aucisor, ill salis
werc rirnsed, sud ieaving bhc ruffied sud
pîcasant waters of Aima Mater we stoered our
barks towards tise precariouanesa of practice, sud
iseard nu more tise flue fcilow Wiso used tu go
througi tise alphabet begiuing-

"(A. lsana Artory filied with injection " sud
thon tiseisuudred beurty voices juining lu tise
chorus-

IlVive )a compagnie!"
But bu my story. I suppose bise sost of people

kuow that a tisorougis study of practical suatu-
sy is une of thse most essential requiremeuba of
s medicai stidct-I remesher readiug bisat lu
G ray-aud tisat "lsubjects " are"I provided " for
tiseslu tise collegea to dissect. Tisere are
sany foolisisly prcjudiced against tise dissecting
rous, but tise medical studeut is nu difl'rently
constituted lu stusacis or nasal organ fros the
reat of isumaity, sud lias bu overcuse his dis-
like to tise disagreenhie neccssity uf tise zinc-
floored roos, wiile, as Virgil says-

41 Pectoribu8 inlians spirantia consul exia."
I wonder now, wisetiser youd prefer hoissuuld

lemu h y dissccting tise dead budy or hy bang-
liug aud hutciseriug tise living; and iL would
make an alarmiug difference to, you if hoe did'ut
ucuow aecurateiy the position of arwery anuTise abovo priceS include postage to auy part of muscle tisut migist ho sevored during an opera-
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just at College commencement, wheu the fellowc
were happy b oimeet again, and the esprit de corpi
was so strong that you'd see dozens of themi arm
in srm perambulating the streets, sud ofteu
making night hideous, sud nervons people more
nervoils with their roars. The police were good
nstured, for the boys were harmiesa ; there waa
no use ofi making war ou them, for they always
got the best of it sometime or another. Jim iH.
sud 1 were walking down P- Street when
Fred K-, au old frieud and first-rate fellow,
turned the corner sud espied us aud came up.
1 may state here that 1 was not a student of
tlieir college, hut through them 1 seon became
acquainted with ail the best feliows.

diHillosi"l said Fred. IlYou're juat tihe very
fellow I'm looking for. Do you want to have
nome fun sud adventure ?"

IlUnder Sun or moon V"I1 asked.
IlMoon," said Fred.
IlWheu?" said we.
IlTo-uight," said ho.
And "lDoue 1" ssid wve.
ilNow, look hereIl mysteriously began our

friend as ho looked a1round te se. that ne oue
was near enougis to hear us. "lIf your hitirnl in
tise habit of standing ou end or if your teeth
chatter in thse viciuity of tombetoues don't
come, for itfs a case of body-snatching to-nigisti"

W. vouched for tise good couduet of bair sud
grinders, sud assured hlm it was just the very
adventure we'd like.

"gDon't say a word about iLte a seul for your
lives,"1 coutiuued Fred. "lMeet st my office to-
iaight at haîf-past flue, sud each of you bring a
piekaxe or shovel. VUH ueed eight fellows upon
whom I eau depend, se I have got yen two, sud "
(ho mentioned tise other names). "lAt haîf paat
ton or eleveu o'cloek we'll start for-Cene-
tery.'l

We theps parted, sud about nine o'cleck p. m.
ssllied dowu te Fred's oflice-Jirn with a spado
sud I with a piekaxe, at the siope. Punctualiy
at hslf-past ton we left the office, accopting Fred
as commander in chief. Ou the road he bold as
ilt wan aecessary we sbould be posted at different

paeisieof tise Cemetory, sud we'd be ob-
liged to wait patiently axnti.l he patrolled sud
fouud everything right. Signais were arranged
between us, sud it was uuderstood that wheu we
iseard a peculiar wiistle we would ah mru tethse
large gato froutiug on B--m-treet. Wo were al
diaguised; some isaving our faces blackened:
Jatk N. carried two canvasB bags, whiie'each of
the eight had either a piekaxe or spade. Jim
H. buld me the other six fellows were firat year
studeuts, while Jim wasans art studout, sud I a
non-matriculant thon.

We arrived at tise gato, where we were to ron-
dezvous in eveut of alarm, sud were posted two
by two at distances inside, tou far spart te see or
Iear ecd otiser. According bo instructions we
crotîcbed down inside tise rsther low feuce, hid
by some large trees from auy couspicuous view,
thougis at that gisostly hour we did not antici-
pate many passers hy. Iu about haif an hour
Fred came arouud to our post, as visi ting rounds;,
aud we reported aIl quiet at onr piquet. He re-
minded us of tise whistle,"Ilwiicis" saya s e. Ilyoit
may not hear for some tise yet, but do't spoil tise
whole thing by a little impatience. Tisere are twu
bodies to get at, yuu know, aud as thse yonng fel-
iowa poatod at thse other end of the ground are
very impatient to begin, Pli set them at work, as 1
kuow yuu're old bauds sud eau wait; wben tisey
gct their operation over l'il have thens take yotir
place bore sud you eau begin at the other grave,
which is only about fifteeu yards fromn where
you're lyiug. And remember, if you hear tise
whistle of a)arm mun to the gabe, sud wedged tu-
g<tier like thse Macedoniafi phaiaux, diebefore we
yield-hut don't forget your piekaxe sud spade."

We tisougbt tisat asat a fine peroration for Fred,
aud promised te kick minifuld bucketa isefore
we'd surrender to police or peuple.

We crouched dowu sud were patient. A co)d
breoze blew siff from the larboard bow -tsat wai'
a pointod tomabstone tbo ur left-aud the vieiiiity
of a lake did flot contribiuto msterially t0oOur
comfort, as we beard theo waves beating ou thse
sisore, and to crown ail, saw aSstorm cuming ou
from tise West. Tise heavy black clouds thick-
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